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<<iriunu)'ii lulrrcvt lu (be War.

In an interview with Geo. II. Beker, 
U. S. Minister to Russia, he «odd Ger- i 
ni.iiiy ix stmnc«*r than ever before, 
nn*l better fitted for war, hot this has 
been aecoiupli’hcd at the cost of pros
perity. The olijeet of the army is to i 
no thoroughly crash France that the i 
idea of revenge by Le Grande nation 
will be out of the question fora gen
eration or two. Germany could not j 
(tarry out thia plan had Russia been at 
}>eace, for K tn peror Alexander, when ! 
the subject was broached to him, j 
would not hear of it, and it is a fact 
that but for his firmness and decision 
Germany would havo declared war 
long ago. Hence, in order to effect
ually dispose of Russia, Germany was 
obliged to wait uutil that power be
came involved with Turkey, and to 
effect this the German ambassador 
•pared no pains by urging upon Russia 
the fact that Germany would not in
terfere with any programme the Czar 
would undertake to carry out

Awkward PoMtiou of Republic«*»«.

“You can tell which is Daniel and 
which are thu lions,” said the show
man, “by the blue cotton umbrella that 
Daniel has under his arm.” The art 
of the painter which could thus subtly 
put on canvas the delicate shades of 
difference in nature might fitly be em
ployed in portraying the positions of 
those Republican politicians who hes
itate between llayes and the party. 
For various reasons they can hardly 
train with Blaine ; for equally strong 
ones they cannot consistently go with 
llayes. Curiously enough, one controlling 
reason why the latter retains party support 
seems to b»* the fact that neither l»eniocrats 
nor Southerners have Iwonie enthusiastic 
over him, and the average Republican is 
not prepared to tight anybody or anything 
that Southerners and Democrats dislike and 
distrust. Meanwhile it seems wo shall have 
to wait for the meeting of Congress for any 
general indication of the party w ishes. The 
opposition is not forcing the quarrel as much 
as was expected.

The iteasuu of So CoulrarU.

Our citiz ms may ascribe the failure 
of the Government to let contracts for 
furnishing supplies at Fort Klamath 
to the obtuseness of the Republican U. 
S. Senate in refusing to concur in the 
House proposition for a proviso with, 
drawing the troops from Louisiana and 
South Carolina, for which reason the 
latter.body declined passing the Army 
appropriation bill, and there is conse
quently a lack of money to pay for said 
supplies. Mr. Hayes has virtually 
withdrawn tho troops from these 
States, and the Army, heretofore the 
subtle instrument of the Republican 
managers, is left without means of 
subsistence. Verily, Morton, Blaine A 
Co. are placed in a very ridiculous po
sition, to say nothing of the anathemas 
gratuitously showered upon them by a 
not over-pleased constituency.

Illustrious Me ii a tor*.

It is said that Mr. Hayes has ex
pressed a wish for President Tilden to 
l»e elected as Senator from New York 
in 1879, to succeed Senator Conkling. 
If the New York Legislature does not 
gerrymander the counties too much, it 
is likely Mr. Hayes uiay f>e gratified. 
It is rumored also, says tlie Standard, 
that Vice President Hendrick* will be 
put forward by the Democrats of Indi
ana to succeed Morton in the Senate in 
1879. If that issue be made in Indi
ana he will be sure to win, for thou
sands of Republicans of that State al
ways vote for Tom Hendricks. Then 
will be presented the extraordinary 
circumstances iu history of the real 
President and Vice President of the 
Union sitting in the American Senate 
under the administration of their de
feated opponents.

ChHUK»* of Time.

A short time ago the Radical news
papers were tilled to tho brim and run
ning over with “Solid South,” “rebel 
claims,” and “Con federate cut-throats;’’ 
now they are blossoming with “our 
Southern friends,” “the Liberal Dem
ocrats of the South,” “our Southern 
brethren.” Strange, isn’t it ? The 
Cincinnati Any/nrc/'asksif this remark
able conversion can bo attributed to 
remorse, the Moody and Sankey meet
ings, or a desire to obtain control of 
the next Congress?

How IMm-n Hayes Feel ?

The Louisville C<,uii>r-I<>uni‘d wonders 
n«»w, if, alter his few weeks’ experience 
• »t the Pr»*sidei <*y, Mr. I lay ex, in thesecret 
of his soul, «oiibln’l lx» willing, like John
son, oi iamisiana, Io hike his mileage and 
go hoin<*.

Oregon's Ke<( l.rgislaltire.

The Oregon Legislature is composed j 
of thirty Senators ami sixty House 
members. Of the hold-over Senators 
there are ten Democrats, four Repub
licans and one Independent. One new 
Senator is to be elected from each of 
the following counties : Biker, Ben
ton, ('lackamas, Grant, Jackson, Lane, ; 
Multnomah, Umatilla and Yamhill ; 1 
one from Clatsop and Tillamook ; two 
from Linn and throe from Marion, 
making fiftoou in all. Out of these 
the Democrats are sure of electing the 
six from Baker, Jackson, Lane, Linn 
and Umatilla counties. They have an 
equal chance of securing one each from 
the following counties: Benton, Grant 
and Yamhill, and Clatsop and Tilla
mook. We shall count strongly on a 
majority of ten. In the House wo 
have twenty-seven about as safe as 
things generally are, nnd an equal 
chance for twelve more. The Repub- 

, licans are sure of only five. The re
maining »lx are In Multnomah coun- 

j ty, the home of liberal-minded mer
chants and independent voters. The 
Portland Standard thinks that alto
gether our prospect is fine for putting 
Hippie into the shade of obscurity.

Th» Ikklwuce of Trad*.

Lucien J. Barnes, of tho Bureau of 
Statistics, recently prepared tables 
showing the moverneut of bullion, 
specie and merchandise between the 
United States and foreign countries for 
a series of years. At no former period 
has the foreign commerce of this coun
try beeu in such a healthy and lavor- 
able condition as for the fiscal year 
ending June, 1S76. The balance in 
trade and merchandise was in favor of 
the United States to the amount of 
nearly eighty millions specio vulue. 
This amount has been nearly doubled 
during the three-quarters of the pres- 

[ ent year. If the present very flatter
ing prospects are fulfilled fur the re
mainder of the ¡»resent fiscal year, 
Barnes thinks the balance of trade in 
merchandise will not be short of two 
hundred million dollars in spec io value 
in favor of the United States, and that 
we will have received from abroad 
probably from twenty to fifty million 
dollars in specie.

Keep 11 Uefor*» (lie People.

The Indianapolis Sentinel koeps the 
ineffaceable fraud beforo the people 
by having the following at its mast
head :

THE ELECT OF THE PEOPLE.

1'llEStDKNT, DE Jt’HK, 
Samuel J. Tilden.

VICE PRESIDENT, DE JURE, 
Thomas A. Hendricks.

THE VOTE.
Popular Maj. Electoral Vote. 

Dem. Rep.
Thirty-six States.........259,932 1S| 173
Louisiana and Florida, 6,773 *12 fl2

•The vote as cast by the ¡»copie.
fThe vote as east by the returning boards.
APPOINTEES OFTHE RETI lt.NI.NG BOARD.

Fraudulent President. Rutherford B. Hayes. 
1 Fraudulent Viet» President, W. A. Wheeler.

ACTION OF THE NATIONAL RETVRNINO BOARD.
By order of Judas Bradley, “That evi- 

, deuce be njt received."
— 

llnyes nt Home.

General Boynton, of tho Cincinnati 
Gazette, has just returned from a trip 
in Ohio, and, though a strong Hayes 

l man,represents the feeling there among 
i Republicans as almost unanimous 
against that gentleman’s policy. Boyn
ton says Republicans could not now 
carry a single county in Ohio. This 
is a fair sample of Republican feeling 
toward the South. Thek ultras would 
rather see that section reigned by car- 

I pel-baggers, desolation and corruption, 
I for the sako ot their own aggrandize- 
ment, than to allow it to be on an 

i equal footing with the balanco of the 
1 country. Hence they are so bitter to

ward Hayes, a creature of their own, 
i because ho fails to persecute tho South 
as did his predecessor.

Mr. Gortlou'* ExpInoMloa.

Senator Gordon explains that his 
only agency in the Presidential count 
was this: “When I saw that Mr. Til
den’s cause was hopelessly lost—lest 
by want of concert of action prior to 
the passago of the Electoral Bill—lost 
beyond the power of rescue by any 

j man or set of men, I determined to do 
all in my power to save from the wreck 

1 local self-government to South Caroli
na and Louisiana, which was the great 
end of our endeavors in the last cam
paign. If tlqit be treason to principle, 
to party, or to country, let my personal 
enemies make tlx* most ot it.”

lie I* u bl (cm ii Nlwuders.

In the Tweed confession there is one fact 
, more .shining and conspicuous than any 
other. This is tho fact that after ail the 
Radical lying of last Summer the name of 
Samuel J. Tilden is not implicated. But it 
is hit«*, now, to answer Radical lies after 
that last gigantic lie w hen Ferry announced 

i that llayes \vas elected.

««KNf.lt 4 I. .VOFF.S AM» % I’. WS.

Benedict—Arnold

en<ii*g June 30. 
in gold $K,500,00()
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Evart« is alarmed that the body ot the Re
publican party is not with llayes.

It is probable that the Sioux Indians will 
bo removed to tho Missouri river.

On May 19th Harrisburg will have a mass
meeting to organizea gr«*enb:ick club.

At tho dog show in New York, Burger’s 
Rob Roy, a setter, is valued at $5.090.

Thirteen pounds of gobi wen* brought to 
Ohevenno from tho Black Hills one day last 
week.

The Mormon priests aro stimulating the 
faithful to drivoout the people ot the United 
Slates.

The English Parliament le having a 
stormy time over tho Turkish and Russian 
difficulties.

Nearly all the toroign ministers will soon 
have to vacate to make room for new ap
pointments. <

Tho number of pension agents lias been 
roducod to eighteen. The Pacific Coast will 
have but one.

Prof. Wood, the blind violinist from Cal
ifornia, is making arrangements at Salem 
for a concert.

The court house roof at Rockford, Illinois, 
fell in on the 11th and killed and wounded 
twenty-five mon.

Blaine says tliat Buchanan was a bache
lor, ami that Hayes is a 
of thu Radical party.

During thu fiscal year 
1S7»>, this country gained 
•nd $22,990,990 in silver.

Much excitement exists hi Baker City 
over some very rich mines w hich have been 
recently struck at Pocahontas.

Tho outcry about the defenceless condition 
of Bri'ish Columbia and a Russian fleet only 
four days off continues at Victoria.

Jesse D. Carr has recently moved 90,000 
head ofslus'p from the Salinas Valley north
ward in search of pasture and feed.

Packard has sent a dispatch to Blaine find
ing fault with the U.S. troops and Union
ists of Louisiana for celebrating bis down
fall.

Lane, Linn, Polk and Marion county peo
ple are invited to join in with thu Corvallis 
people in a big “jamboree” on the Fourth 
of J uly.

Tho Dallas Itrmizer reports that W. 
Watkinds has bough: tho Whitley farm 
Polk county for $15,000, and will go 
farming.

Should till the fishing establishments 
tho Columbia run to tlx* full limit of their 
capacity, there will lie 54,XIO,OOO cans of sal
mon put up.

llayes has issued a proclamation that 
owing t<> the lack of appropriations a spec
ial session of Congress must convene on the 
15th of < »etober.

Prof. Riley, chief ot the National, Ento
mological Society, reports that th«» grass
hopper plague in Texas and Kansas is mon* 
than half overcome.

Tho Aizn'x Washington special says it is 
likely that Devens will soon retire from 
the Cabinet, taking a foreign mission ; to be 
succeeded by McCrary.

Tn tho contest between Goldsmith Maid 
and Barns at San Jose, on t he 12th, th»* ter
mer was victorious, making the second 
heat in 2:16',—the fastest time ever made in 
the State.

Salem is happy that the Senate Commis
sion to perfect Senator Grover’s title is to sit 

I in that city, as tho dispatches to the Ens- 
. tern press will make it temporarily promi- 
! nent before the country.
I Gov. Nicholls designated Thursday, tho 
j 19th inst., as a day of I'hauksgiving for the 
i deliverance of the p<*ople of Louisana from 
| their political troubles. Wi* s'pose Packard 
didn’t worship much on that day.

Tho WurliF» Washington sp<*eial says 
Bristow will be nominate I to succeed Davis 
when Congress me»* s. Noyes would have 
been appointed, but Waite was in the way, 
and he has been given the French mission.

A filibustering expedition to Mexico is 
said to be prepared in favor of Leido ; that 
it has everything ready, troops and money ; 

' and that it only waits on an understanding 
that the United S'ates will wink tit it. Gen.

> Joe Shelby, of Missouri, is said to be the or- 
l ganizer of the movement.

The New York Brewers' (tazette of March 
15th says: “Tlx* quantity ot Oregon hops 

, shipped to England recently has tended to 
give them a preference over those of Cali
fornia. It may be remarked that this is tho 

j first season tint a marked distinction has 
j been made between Oregon and California.

“Give Johnson his mileage and let him go 
homo.” Thus spake Mr. Johnson,oneofthe 
colored members of tlx» Louisana Legisla- 

j ttire—elected by the returning board—w hen 
1 he step|«‘d “down and out” to make room 
1 for th«» people’s representative. Anda very 
i good speech it was, too. Evidently Jolin- 
' son comprehended the situation.

Another chicken is coming home to roost. 
The Radicals hooted al tho idea that the 
certificate of the Governor of Oregon was 
conclusive. Now, in tho Colorado election 
case. Clerk Adams proposes to take them at 
their word, and “hoots" at tho idea that the 
Belford certificate is conclusive, and they 
are foaming at the mouth about it.

London, May 12th.—An official Constanti
nople dispatch says: The Russians having 
attacked on Friday, in great forces, tho po
sition occupied by the vanguard of the 
Turks’ auxiliary troops in the vicinity of 
Batoum, an engagement ensued, lasting SS 
hours, resulting in complete routo ot tho 
Russians, who lost 3,009. Tho Turkish loss 
is considerable.

Now York, May 12th.—Tho ExprcM «ays 
the attorney-general has concluded that tho 
statement of facts furnished by Tweed can
not bo used in carrying on prosecution 
against tlx« old ring thieves ; that he has 
much information reserved which ho re
fuses to disclose to save certain of his friends. 
The Attorney-general has returned the 
papers to TweeA and declined to release 
him.

David Dudley Field prints a pamphlot ex
posing tho facts in the Louisiana Return
ing Board fraud. “Neither Congress nor 
the Electoral Commission,” he says, 
“could give* an honest title without investi
gating the honesty ot the transaction on 

! which the title was founded, and yet a
> President has been installed in the face of 
oilers to prove frauds, the grossest, the 
most shameless and the most corrupting in 
all our history.”

»
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STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING.

I
Notice is hereby given that 

tlx* st(H-kholders of the Rising Star 
Gold and silver M ini ng ('em pauy will meet 

at the otlice of the company, in Jackson
ville, on Saturday, Tune 9, 1X77. for the pur
pose ot electing directors and to transact 
such other Imsirtess as may come before the 
incorporation.

Done by order of tho stockholders.
A. (’. JONES, Pres, pro tern.

E. D. FounnAY. See. pro tern. 
Jacksonville, May 7, 1877.

NAILS. Ropes, Carpenters’ and Wagon 
Maker’s Tools for sale bv

JOHN MILLER.

Ü< > von want protection ? Buv a Pistol or 
Knife, or both, ot JOHN MILLER.

WIDE AWAKE! NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS I NEW PRICES I

THAT THE STORE OF

NEWMAN FISHER
(Formerly known as (Henn's Store, on California St.,)

CONTAINS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

DRY-GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS, GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS,
AND A GENERAL VARIETY OF ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS To MENTION, 
A which he offers to thu public at tho

THE BILGER ESTATE.

JUST OPENED»

On the corner of Oregew and Jackaow Rta.r 
opjHreite Odd Fellow’« Hall,

J ackson ville.

.——--------------------
I

Come and See and be Convinced
I
I

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

RPECIAl.TY :
LADIES’ MISSES’ & CHILDREN'S HATS trimmed by Mrs. Brentano

The inali EST mia ES paid for WOOL, HIDES and PRODUCE.
"F ' ' '

T1IE BEAUTIFULSELLING OUT!

T1IK EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

HARDWARE, TINWARE, ETC..
BELONGING TO

WILT. BE MOLD AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !
FOR CASH ONLY.

niTIERE IS ON HAND A VERY LARGE
I assortment of

NAILS,

HORSE-SI IO KS,
i IRON AND STEEL,

FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Ah also everything usually kept in the store.

I The agency of tho Rubber Paint still 
continues.

.Manufacturing done as heretofore.
(’. W. KAHLER. Administrator.THE FINE YOUNG STALLION,

&
YOUNG PRINCE,

Will stand at my stable four miles north
east of Pho'uix the <*nsuing season, (Wednes
days and Fridays executed) commencing 
April 2d and endingJuly 2d, 1X77.

Young Prine<* wassii(*d by the well known 
horse White l’rinee, owned by W.C. Myer, 
of Ashland, out of a Blackhawk mare. Ik 
is a dark iron gray, has very fine action, is 
remarkably pleasant in disposition,and w ill 
weigh about 1,400 pounds.

Terms: Ten dollars, in U. S. gold coin, 
for the season, to be paid at the end thereof.

Pasturing, .’>1» cent a week per head ; but 
will n<>t be responsible for any accidents that 
may happen. S, <’. TA Y L< >R.

NEW BAKERY,
In Masonic Building, Oregon St.,

JACKSONVILLE, OGN.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY DE- 
sires to announce to the public that he 

is now prepared to fill all orders for cakes 
of every description, such as wedding cakes, 
cakes for parties, wino cakes ; also brown 
and rye bread, ginger snaps and crackers. 
Takes orders on exchange. Prices reasona
ble and satisfaction guaranteed.

jaET Fresh bread overv day.
Wm.'KREI’ZER.

PRO BONO PUBLICO

rpiIE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTI-
1 tied that 1 have placed my notes and 

accounts in the hands of my attorney, IL 
K. Hanna, with positive instructions to 
make immediate and forced collection in ev
ery instance where security is not given.

Those knowing themselves indebted to 
me will do well to call upon Mr. Hanna, 
without delay, as this is my last call. My 
business must be settled !

JAMES T. GLENN.
Jacksonville, Sept. 9, 1X74.

All Kinds of Job Printing

NEATLY & CHEAPLY EXECUTED AT

The Times Office.

LAND FOR SALE.
fpiIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 

I sale 240 aer»»s of choice agricult oral land, 
175 acres under fence, situated in Josephine 
county, Oregon. For information. <*nqtiir<* 
of John Bolt, Applegate, or at t lx* residence 
of LA FAYETTE ALLEN.

firmón Chapter Xo. I, K. A. AL,
Holds its regular meetings on Hip Island 
3d Mond-avs in each month, at 7’j o’clock 
I*. M. Companions in good standing ar»* in- 
vit»*d. J* R* N'. BELL, 1 riest,

J. IL II V x’sox, S(*erel a r v.

VN eh»gant assortment of Poc’ket and la
bié Cutlery for sale by J. MILLER.

WITH AN ENT1RR

NEW STOCK OF GOODS

—CONSISTING ©F—

f
1 

vrl 
—a

-«
-

DRY-GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CIX)THING

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

IMPORTED PERCHERON STALLION,

GROCERIES,

P.1IDE OF PERCHE,
WILL MAKE THE ENSUING SEASON 
1V at my stables near Ashland.
TERMS—$25 the season ; or $30 tho sea

son, with th»* privilege of rt*turning tlx* 
mar»* next yeartooneot my imported horses 
if she does not prove with foal this sea
son-payable in U. S. gold coin or grain at 
market price.

Good pasturage for mares at fi2'i cents 
per week. No liability for accidents or 
esea|H*s.

In a short time I will issue «circular with 
engravings of several of mv horses, mar<»s 
and view of my «tables, w ith* a history of 
the Pcrcheron Hors«*, and why they are pr«»- 
ferabl«* to other large horses; hints on 
breeding, »lemand and prices for horses in 
Europe and America.

1 have lull blood Jersey Cattle of the ls*Ht 
quality tbr sab*. Every family that keeps a 
e )w should have a Jersey.

The ab<>\e circular will be sent on appli
cation. W.C. MYER.

Ashland, Ogn., March 24. 1X77.

Hardware, Cutlery and Crockery,

ETC’., ETC.

Which will h© «old CHEAPER than th* 
('ll HA PEST in the State.

NOTICE, STOCKMEN!

THE WELL-KNOWN DRAFT HORSE,
I

A FINE STOCK & LOW PRICES
TURK,

MlLL MAKE THE SEASON AT JA< K- 
sonville. Rock Point and Sam’s Val

ley, commencing April 1st, at the following 
rates ; $.">, $|U and $15.

Turk is x years old thisSpring. Hissin» 
was Arabian, out of a Tim<»lcon mare. 
Turk’s dam was French. He is a dark chest
nut sorrel, with white points, 17 hands 
high, and weighs T,590 pounds in working 
condition.

('onqx’tent judges agree that Turk’s colts 
will eompaw* favorably with any yet pro
duced in the State, ami lie is highly re«-om- 
mended by leading stock-raisers of Douglas 
county, when* he lias made sev»*ral seasons.

ROBT. WESTROP.
Tho Meadows, Fpb, 1, 1877.

—AT—

J. S. HOWARD’S STORE
i

LIME FOR SALE,

—AND—

BRICK-LAYING 9b PLASTERING DONE
JOHN L. CARTER 4c SÒR

rilllE UNDERSIGNED WOULD HERE- 
I by inform the public that he has ONE 

TH< H'SAN'D Bl’NH ELS of superior Jackson 
Creek Lime for sale cheap. Persons wish
ing Brick-laying or Plastering done in the 
best style ami at reasonable rat«‘s will do 
well to call on me. For further information 
inquire at the Franco-American Hotel.

G. W. HOLT.
Jacksonville, Feb. 11, 1875.

PAINTERS

WE ARE FULLY PREPARED TO DO 
all kind» of Painting, inclading

HOUSE PAINTING.
SIGN PAINTING,

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

New Boot and Shoe Store, WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING.
ALL ITTLII OF GRAIRINI DOME

Calieoknia Stkeet,

Jacksonville, Oregon
Order* from the country promptly attend

ed to. 21.

I

Having permanently l<»cated 
in Jacksonville, the undersigned re

spectfully informs th»* public that he is 
prepared’ to do all kinds of work in th»» boot 
and shoe making line. Satisfaction guaran
teed. M. (’ATON.

—IN—

B L A C K SMI T H ING !
TO THE PUBLIC

V<>U ARE HEREBY NOTT FI ED Tl I AT 
I all persons traveling and crossing the 

bridge on Rogue river, at Rock Point, that 
Jackson count \ is in no wise responsible for 
anv accident or lo»s that may sustained 
whih* crossing said bridge, as the same is 
not standing upon any public highway.

Published bv order of the (‘ouuty Court, 
this 9th day of April, 1X77.

Attest : E. D. FOUDRAY, Clerk.
I

Farms for Sale.
tarins

i

A S ALLOUE MERCHANTS ARESELL- 
j Y ii>g out at (•»•»I and freight, we are r«*ady 
to do blacksmithing at cost and freight, but 
must have the cash when the work in <*om- 
pletc<|. Shop on the comer of California 
and Main strc«»fs.

SHANNON A BIRDKEY.

PAINTS (patents rr other,) Oils, V«r- 
nisht*s, Shelae, Window Glass, Emery, 

Borax, etc., for sale in endless quantities by 
JOHN MILLER.

I’ersous <lesii in'-t to purchase good 
ot any size will d<> well to enquire ot

JOHN BOLT, Applegate, Oregon. VXES, Hatchet«, Drawing Knives, Broad
axes, Mattocks, Picks, all sizes of Ham

mers, etc., for salt by JOHN MILLER.


